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Laura Oelbermann, born in Cologrre in 1§46, was knighted in
1918, eleven years before her death. ller husband Enif rras an
extremely successfut businessman, not onfy in Cologne but
also
in Neü York. Dmil Oelbermann already died in lB9? with on.ly
54 years. ]lis business was so profitable that his wil.e became
the wealthiest uidow if not even the richest person in towa.
As an avowed Protestant, Laura Oelbermann endoweat üany
protestant social institutions
in Cologne or
even initiated
tirem. ?he Weyertal Hospital was created \{ith
her help - but also with the help of the Empress Au$1ste Viktoria, She got along uelf with the lfmpress, who uas simi_Iarly caTing, so that a friel1dly relationship between the imperial fall)ily and Laura Oelbermann developed. So it turned
out that she a1so donated money to six churches of the last
German Emperor, four in Germanyr tlro in Jerusaleü.

Ld
Laura Oelbermann in Berl in
The Kaiser l{i1helü }lemoria1 Chureh in Berfin, rlamed after
trilhelm l, who from 1871 on was the first cerrxan Emperor
after the I'liddle AAes, was ttre strowpiece of i1heln 1I,s
church building campaign. Laura OelL,ermann financed the ßosaics in the ve6tibule of the church. She was alloved to
have a commemorative plaque put up in the mosaics: in honour
of WiJ.he].IIl I, her husband and their sons. I,Iith the date
rrFebruary 2'7, 1906\ the plaque cornmemorates the silver

wedding of the imperial couple.

Laura Oelbermann in the itifel

(between Cologne and Luxernbourg)

Laura Oelbermann was active in the Eifet
in two fields :
for the Chapel of the liedeeoer in Mirbach and for the Church of
the Redeeoer in Gerolstein. fn September 19o3 she took part in
the Mirbach illauguration ceremorries. A coat of aIl1rs window in
the chapel wa6 dedicated to hert the I'Chairlady of the llhe ish
womenrs aid of the Evangelical Church aid association and donator of the chapel', (deed of fouüdation, Berlin 19of). The
window was destroyed in \ror1d War fI. fn the church of Gerol_
stein a coat of arms in the southern mosaic [a11 of the
terfi wing commemorates ,,L. Oeltrermanni .

Laura Oelbermann in Bad }lomburg (near i'rankfurt/Main

)

In the record about the inauglration ol the Church of the Re_
deemer in Bad Honburg (Berlin 19oB), iiFrau L,oelbermanrl zu
Cö1ni is mentioned as a donator. She was given ,,a Ficture of
His Majesty ttre Emperor and King sierred by his own hand in a
gj lded bronze -Crame'r .

Laura Oelbermann in Jerusalem
Laura Oelbermann repeatedty transferred money to Jerusafem:
for tho rrSyrian Orphana8e,,, a protestant educational institu_
tion, for the ',cerman Churcb" (probably the Church of the
Re_
deemer) and for ttre Church of Ascension!'or this ctrurch she contributed an immense sum, more than even
the imperial couple itself gave. The Ascerlsion Church is an integral part of the " Kaiserin Au€iuste Victoria Foundationr', a
large building complex at the north end of the ilount of Olives (Mountain of Olives Foundation). A coat of arms window
in the cburch refers to riL. Oel.bermann'r . 1n ApriI 191o sha
took part in the inaußuration celebrations and received a
bust of the Emperor as a gift.
Almost at the same time, the most important German_catholic
church in the Lloly Land was inaugurated in Jerusalem, the
Church of rrlfariae Dornritior' on I'lount Zion, close to the tomb
of King David, The 'rDormitionii, as it is ca1led in Dnglish,
along with the adjoining Benedictine nonastery also exists
thanks to ltrilhelm II , lle obtained permission from the Sultan
lor somethin€! that was difficul.t
to accomplish in the Ottoman Empire - tbe purchase of land by loreigners,
specifically
for a Christian institution.

Laura Oelbermann and her wealttr
To praise Laura OelbermaDn as a fbig sperrde?I ls very honourable
of course. But lt should not be forgotten to rdtroß she oved lter
nrillionsr her diversely active husband EmiI Oelberüann and hls
hard work. Dßi1 oelbe1'Inann 1das not only a merchant, wlth his
business deall-ngs he was also iDvol-ved in several insurance
companies jn Gennany and 'in Lhe LSA.
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